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\ discussion of ma~keting facilities ot an¥ <X>unty or s•otion ot 

country necessitates a attd7 o~ ~.cultural produets pra.lueed in. the 

Ql'ea as 11 ae how and t-o em they are sol4 • 

It is the purpose of this the sis t .o show a ele rly and accur tely 

a.s po s1 ble the lea41 ng products rai sed on the tatms ot Nottowa, County t 

and tba intrinsic value ot these, whetbe!' put on tbe market or consumed 

a1 hem by the proclucer; to show the 4anest1o needs ot the people ether 

in towns or oountr11 which constitute our home market tor ta.rm supplies;. 

to g1ve t ir deta1le4 account ot present marketing facilities baaed up-

on a study ot the beet information procurable; to make cat-ever er1t1-

c1sm.s ee• justifiable. attn having studied tbe prOble ae ·a whole. which 

er1t:1eism.s ill be in the term. ot recou.im.endatlone Which the v.rt ter be-

lieves will be of the most benetit to the producer and the cons e:r ot t , 

oount7. 

Nottoway county lies in mat is commonly called Southside Vtrg1n1a. 

tl'o be more speott1o. it is in Wle southern. pa.rt ot that m;-eat area or 

land lying between the Tidewater and Piedmont sections ot Virginia, known 

& i iddle section. The character ot the sail is sand7 loam •1th red 

sub-soil. Tlbe topography 1s almOst ideal. It is rolling nough to drain 

well but net eno\lgb to ~event the use of tam ma.chineey. There is praet1-

oall.y no wet land in the county. The land is •ell wa t&red w1 th creeks and 

spr:tnge. Pin • oak and moat other forest trees or Virginia are found in 

this section. 'l.s one would int&r tro tht county's geographical location 

and the nature ot the soil, th• county le Ula i tselt to a variety or crops. 



The number Qt eropa tl'lvJ.t can be grown euecesstully. are almost. limitless.\ 

The nature or soil is excellent tor trucking,. tl'Ult grt>wing., tobacco and 

ooJtn raising.. \Vheat,. oate, rye,, Clover,. grasses and pNteti cally all ¢rope 

grown in Virginia do well in tlottoway., Nottoway• however~ like most other 

counties ot Vi:vel nia has a large &?'&a ct poor land. It is all o-ape.ble f'.lt 

fm.provement. and Wlll yield splendid crops ettn gt-ven. a fe.i:r chance. Out 

ot a. total acreage ot 198•400 only 3?.,000 are improved tam land.. This is 

The t'ollOWing table gives a fairly accurate agricultural status <:"t 

Nottoway County. n gives a. conservative estimate -ot the needs o't the peo-

»le, ard shows whether or· not the county bas a surplus or shor'bage ot the 

several erop ant kints ot liYestock i-atsed. 

Orop 

Gorn 

Wheat 

Oats 

Hay 

Irish 
pcrtatoe 

$1Jeet 
potatoes 

Toba.cco 

Acreage 

11612 

3112 

1500 

11106 

500 

200 

6000 

Table 

F10due- Value 
ti on 

194739 ? poo,ooo 
35406 • 53;.109 

45000 $ 2?,000 

lll97 $268,448 

200001 $20000 

6000 tio,ooo 

4,000,000 $441.ooo 

Domestic 8ur'p.lus 
Needs ot 
County 

24633 

04966 

120,000 

1s.202 'fone-

2eo 1 000 

u.ooo 

......... 4,000,000 

Shortage 

51999 

49560 

75,000 

2,100 

a,ooo 

4.000 

... -
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crops, Acreage. Production "'gotten t:ro State Statistician Crop Report 
tor 1921. The tobacco data w a secured through Tobacco Grower Associ tion. 

Domestic Needs or County "is calculated clata trom Chemistry ot Foods 
NUtr1tion b7 Shenen, BenJ.7 c., Page 388, nd acklin in ark ting, pages 
195, 199, 201. . 

Kind Number PrOduo- Value ot Domestic Su.rplu Short g 
t!on Products Need ot 

County 

COwa 3,060 150,000 7,000 73,000 
Dairy 

Beet l,3"17 550,800 55,000 994.800 lbs. 4 .ooo 
Hogs 4,860 ·729.000 09,350 1•416.100 lbs. --- 687,100 

Poultry 75,000 ~1'1,124 $95;124 $22,000 ---
A.n anal1a1s ot this tabla shows that the county produces seTenty-

eight per om t ot the com used in the countJ; tort;v-two per cant ot the 

wheat i eighty-tour per cent of tbe ha.11 eevent7-one per eent ot tba Irish 

potatoes; sixty per oent ot the sweet potatoes; twenty-six per cent of the 

oats needed; but sevent1-t1 ve per cent ot the oats :ted. 
~ 

In 4aiiy and poultry products the county 18 more th n sal.t-supparting, 

bavins a surplue ot seYen t7••three thouaemd dollars and t en ty-two houaand 

dollars reei:ect1 vely tro.m theee produote. In th.a case Qf" hog me t, th 

county oduces titt7-one per cant ot the ount used. It produces fifty 

per oeri t or the beet used. 

Tobacco ls shown to the leading crop·. There are one thousand to-

bacco growers in the coun.y 1 cultivating ttve thousand acres ot land, pro .. 

duo ing tour lidll1on pounds ot 'obacco. The average crop la t year brought 

tour hundred and ten dollars grd$.•• With weather condi tiona tavorable and 

markets t r, the average ta:rme:r receives approXimately e1 ht hundred 

dollars tor his cro • Thia ineludes tbe ne ro tamer and tm s 11 white 

tenant hose oft>p is usually poor. 

ber ot nimal was secured tro the Ccnrmissione:r ot Revenue•e book .. 
VJ lue of' :product taken from e11rren.t pr tees ot :rarm <lOillD.Odi ti es. 



Needs of Coun.t7, oa.1 culatetl data fra:i Shemnn• s Chemiatry aad Macklin.• a 
Mark$t1ng. 

The tab · · shov1 turther the total value ot etiops a.ad liveato:ok men-

tioned tn 11 ln tho eoun'ty have a va.lue at $l,009t113l While the domestio 

needs of the people tor ,he.se same products· ~unt to $lil3a,5SO. Ot"t 

tn other words, a. det1o..tt or $122,.500 in tbe value ot staple taJm products. 

county·• s. verage tebacoo crop snd 'the books bal..an ce in tavor ot the ta$.e:rs 

f£??.U3l, or putt1na it on the bas1s ot the individual tt 'lOuld be approxt-

matelr $600 t'or aah r.armer g;rosn. 

One would ... rur1her inter from this analysis qt the eoun:ty•s proiuction 

Md its domestic n$eds that it is not seit .... suppo:rting in staple foods tor 

the people and tbs anillal& to tlnd on these tams. MatJJ ot tbs tarmera a.re 

growing tobacco alone and buying the oo!fn; hf.V'. and •a't used at home in-

stead et growing 'these prQi.ucts.. Tllis is one ot the reesons why Nottowa.J' 

wealtby and prosperous people. It ahould be· added. hel!'e tt8t thee ar'e $Ome 

good ta:rme:ra who ha...-e learned the lesson and are producing enough ot all 

account, since 1 t does not have to g.o tOJ! to~. 

In add1.t1on to ~e sen.eral erops appearing in Table l 1 whiob have 

been discussed, it. ahould be J.f1entioned that the county produees pract1oally 

all ot its vegetables anti moat ot its fruits oonewned. Tb.is mean quit.e a 
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·cent ot :l.ts income in 1.hese commod1t1es. 

The principal marketing agency ot Nottoway eount-y • a in every other 

section ot tbe country, is the retail store·.. The tarmer wbD ha• ec~ge. 

ob:lokene, butter ant other edlbles fl!>r .sale t?"adea or ·sells tb.Oae to tbe 

reta.tle·r, who in turn supplies the needs of hi!J town euetomera. ?ll• re-

tail merchant 1 indiapeneabl& to oo th tanner and consumer. H• take.a 

th-e tamers produee and gives hlm his needed groeer1ee in turn fo;r it. 

The farm.or oan retum to bta hoae and his work, thereby, saving time and 

the trouble ot selling his pi-Oduce in peddling qW!llltt ti es to the oonaumer. 

Por the cons"'1.er, the retailer collsote foods trom a 'ttidttly aeattered 

e.rea and dellvars than to him in ,quantity aad quality to S"tdt hie pocket• 

btaOk,. 

There ts much that can be said aa regards the etttciency and 1nettt• 

eienoy ot tlle ntaU m.ercbnnts ot the countr~ An 1nve tigation has Just 

been conq>leted \'Vh1eb shows the relati. ve amount ot bls1use done b7 the ·re-

tail stores ot the «Junt7. '!'here are one hundred a.114 tour general meroh n .. 

diee stores., eel.Ung foods principally-. :ror the past tbre~ years they did 

the following ttnount ot b.t.ainesa: 1919,. $669,0lB; 19201 ti.001 1169; 19·21. 

$1.,1'181844. The average fo1! 'bhe three yea.rs is approximately ti.000,000 
tor foods. 'Ibe average profit tor th1a class ot· bu$.ine.$s ts 20~. 

There are forty-three otl'er etores in the county, olaasit:ted att drug 

stcres. hardware. garages. turnitu):'e, and dry goOde., ·The total bue1neaa 

for '.these storea in 1919 axoounted to, tl950,,l72; 1920, $1.,960,966; l9Sli 

$?58• 632. The figures Sl.ow an increase made by th$ fbod dealers trom 1919 

th.rough 1921, even though the county suffered from the gree.tt.tst f1n-an,o141 

reversal in the history ot our naifion. ':l'bey show an increase in business 

o·th8r than toodstutt trtnn 1919 throua}l 1920·, but a ehal'p d&oline in 1'921. 



In addition to the Petail stores in the county there crre three 1!1.holo-

sale eatabl.islaents and six wareht>Uaes cloiJ18 about one million dollars worth 

ot bus1nese annually. 

Tablo 1 roowt1< tho eounty• a retail stores grouped and c1aeoit1ed ac-

(;Ordi to bu..'liness don& in 192 .... 

Group olo.esitied aoe<»!'dJng to sales l>ltmiber in 
Group 

:s.ooo 
5,000 

l0,000 

" o,ooo 
t $'f.5,000 

to e l,000 
,, 3;000 

" $ P,000 

,. 7 ,500 

t io.ooo 
$ ia.ooo 

... 25,000 

$ 40,000 

, ?51 000 

125,000 

33 

14 

4 

4 

l.4 

4 

l 

Per cent .ot "terage ot 
\Vh0l$ in Annual sales 
Group in r.roup 

.33 7 1701 

.l:s4 $ 2,005 

.125 $ s,9Gl 

• 066 • 6,124 

.o5f a,947 

.m.ia t$ ll,.689 

.038 1( ' 14,058 

.1:s I 21,764 

.038 • 31,110 

.038 t sz .• su~ 
,013 $ l24.2l.4 

The most nott<!eable thing a.bOut the eli1s11ifiee.tion is the large number 

ot meroha.nte do ins a Yery snall bus 1M as. It itt the general consensus ot 

op1n1on tha't 'the more morehants a town or tlount1 has the greater tb.e compe. 
, 

tition and hence lo•r prieee to the purchaser. It le, however, a well 

e tablished econ0111ie :taot 'that t ·oo many middlemen ca.use needless expense, 

and that in mny instaneea they oause the consumer ta i:eY dearly for their 

inetttcienoy. Macklin 1n his book on Efficient Marketing sars: "To n&ke 

posaible the render! M or marketing services at minimm expense· to the 



pr;lses Of each necessary kin4. 'l'here should be ae manr retailers tor a °'1ty 

as Will proVide the eonstmter with desired services et'ficiently, but not eo 

rean.1 tbat dltplioation in ettort makes exceas1ve ~g1.n.s unavoidable." 

Too nrm7 m14dleraen r sult in too little bus18$SS tor eaoh to operate 

ot Wba1' should be ti tail" nergtnal protit tor a merc~t doing a aood bU.91· 

nes • For exapls • there are 14.161 people in Notton.1 county 1 or in t -rma 

ot the tamilf unit 2 183~. The~e are 104 grccocy stores; or in other words · 

aacb S'tol'a, it we average the business, has a. patronage ot 2?.35 twuiliea. 

It is claimed by sou of our lee.ding ec.onomists tha:t no otore oan opeate 

•i'h a patrotUlSe ot less U!Qll tiny families, au! double tllis number muat 

be hnd before any large amou.at Of prot·:t t CQ be r;Ladt. 

Itaoh black bar ~n t:lgure 1 •. page 8, is pl.ott to oho• in a g phto 

wa.1 the flll¥)Ul'lt ot business done by one ato;ro in 1921. The ahorttu~t bar 

represents a store selling lass than $600 11Prtb of gcote. r.ene l.ongest bar 

represents a store selling tJ,·24,214 worth of' goods. Thlrty-tbree of- those 

stores or nearly cme-t hi.rd 4id leee than e thouMui-dol.lar busi nose; 

eient1-s1x or- over rour'!llti tths dld less th.au 20.000 but:d.neae; twenty or less 

than one-titth did a surt1o1ently large. busii.neH to make a deotN.lt profit aud 

render eftieient senioe to the people-.. 

to Which th.er b&l()ng. 1be ri:rst group of malleat retailen, nUlllbartna 

33 or 31% or tbs Whole, did only .026% aggregate alliOUtJ.t ot buaineaa; block 

two, numbfilriag 14 stores 414 .02ei bu8tnesa·; thirteHfn stores or blook 3 did 

•. 051% business; seven stores or .066~~ ot the whole did .042%; tour stotes 

\ 
! 
\ 
\ 
J 
i 

\ 
l 
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or .046~ ot tho thole i.i d .o:e~~ businesa; tourte n tor~s did .:l.)~ ; rour 

att>r"ee •• 124 i tour stores, .213%; one store d1d , 124% ot th& usinesa. 

The conclusion that one rec.c.hes atter having analyzed the retail 

store business ot the c unty point unauestionably to ile tact that there 

e too ny stores. •.rhere is n r®t duplication. ot eftort uni.er our sy -

t of unlimited oompet:ttlon. The county•a business is divided t\m.cng too 

many. The result ts a la7ge number or amail. tteak gtores unable ·bo CJ"edli 

thei ... oustomers or carry e stock or good.a autt1ehmtly large o:r &f;'Od enoUg11 

to neet the needs of tbs people. Such stores cannot puroha. e goods in 

quantities suff"ioi ntly large to sav on trelih't or to g•t good wholesale 

prtoes. They oann~t aell economically because the7 are unabl to purchase 

eO•ODOmically. Th8%9$fQre, thoy are forced to aeu at mtrJ.Xb'l\W\ p;.~ian in 

orde:r to ex:ia'ti. such tores ere to be teund at every :tork af the road. n4 

our atreete e lined 1th. them, protusi~ to carry everythill4Z from a 

pap$r of' pins 1;() a ord~ n tractor. When the purehas r a r1 ~es. ho . ever 1 

t...1-iey are invariably just out et the article he wants. They are always gled 

to take his o·rd•r; but ht has be¢eme quite e~ert hlms lt at ordering. since 

his needs are not t loc·ally. 

But. not all of NOtton, 's marketing is doni th:tough the adium. ot 

stores. 'ibe Norfolk and Western and southern Railma.ds are U.ve f'aotore 

· 1 1l'ltorm t1on or size and buainess dou by stores 1n Nottowa7 s 
oeoured t 'hrough the oommtsatoner• a book, rears of 1919~1920·1921. 



splendid d 1r1es located at Blll9kfl'ri.lle_ Nottoway; and Blackstone that ship 

thei~ milk dailf to Richmond, Norfolk , encl Lynchburg. Several co rcial 

orchards have been planted ne r BU:rkeville , and frw the inte-reat shown 

many others wU.l be planted in the near tut.ure. 'l'he time ie not f'ar distant 

When Nott.owa.y wt U be alpplying many thousands O·f' dollars wortb ot small 

truits and vegetables, and mu.Ch more pou.ltry and dairy products than no , 

because of good shipping ccommodations . 

The ettioiency ot both ~etail store.s end railroads in handling th 

ta=ers' produce ot any seetion ot the. country. depends. largel.y on the 

publie road system. ot the county . tthe benefits ot good rm.de to agricul-

ture anr! marketing are ot great importance. They are largely financial 

( t:tom our standpoint) , but ti. social b&Aeti ts are ha:rdly seco.n4 to tllo 

tinanet · • 

COcd roads haYe a decided influence on. marketing ln that a greater 

vaitiety of' crops may be grown and mar.keted fran som. een.tnl point hom 

which #Ji>Od r•da radiate. This tends to incnase the acreage of certain. 

orops near cities and towns. such aa trulte and tl'\lck. Dairying, too. 

mar prove prottta.ble at some distance fr·un a o1ty proVide<l the dairyman 

has aaeea to saod road.a. Good %Qade, too, Will permit th• marketing of 

produce Wl.en p.rioea a.re best. Often at such timea,, the roads are impass-

able , and the tanner loses on his: sales. The writer distinctly re bers 

before the ro:tds in this eou..11ty were improved wha tobaooo was selling at 

1 te be t that it was al.lnoat impossible to get to town much less take a 

load ot tobacco. Then, tco., good roads will tend to equalize the mer«ian-

dise business throughout the yeor. It roads 81'e bad , t produoia in town 

becooie scarce. When 'Chey can be brought l.n, the market is quickly glutted 
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m1 prices 1J> down. Good roads a14 the railroade in gi:t!lng the tarmer 

better unitom service by equalizing the county•s shipp1nc bus1nes • At 
v 

all ti and to all :p c&s they will permit ot pro4uce be111g moved even-

11, quickly, and eh eaply. 

1 vAt the pr,es nt tia, Nott,oway bas a mileage oF 506. 5 miles. One hun· 

dred an twent7-ttve and one-halt miles, or 44~ ct these roads haYe been 

impJ'oved., According to mi in't'estigation nede by the Ott.lee ot Public aoade . 

it cos-ts bout 25 cents pe• ton mile,. that le, the coat o-t hauling one ton 

on& mile, on the ,average unimpn>Ted rod. On the impr<Ned road ot tile type 

Nottow 1 bas (top soil) 1t costs 12.6 to 15 cents per ton mUe to haul ony 

of the eourrtr. Yet 1t \10Ulcl not be practical tor the county to il'nprove, all 

ot its roads because some or ite mileage is eo little used. lt ia the o:pin.-

ion or the 'U1.r.1 ter that 1\ would not be wise .tor the eount7 to impiove. at 

present, more than 60~ "° eai ot its iosd.s. Comparing this e1'timate •1th 

the , itllp:oved mileage, tbe inference ia ~mt the county 18 70~ efttci ent so 

the counties ot the state. 

Brlorly, e have reviewed tll$ agr--tcult.ural at tus of the county- t the 

domeatle needs of the people am th present m~keting tae:ilit1es ot th• 

coun"1 w11h 11ts adjuncts. 'l1he $Cope ot 1ftll,s pape~ will com to its conc1u-

s1on wit.h a tet1 recOJ!Df'Jnd Uom,. which tbe writer b<tlieves •ill greatly t .. 

o1ltta.te the mrketing ay'slem. ot the county and cmsequent1.1 •111 be a bene-

tit to th p:ro61cer and. con1NJDer. 

R d mileage obtained trom nap recen'ilf m&de b1 oountr aurve10~ et ~ • 
quest ot ard at SUpet'v.isors. 
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It has already bee &om that the county sp•s tor Western haJ • corn,. 

oats, wheat, potawea. aDd m.eat, 'Which should be grown on the tame of the 

ooUXlty, 122,000 nnually. Thls does not take into ·account the grocery bill 

o'f t oounty .1 whidl amounts to over ,000.000 annually. Neither 4oea 1t 

take into oons1derat1on Clothing. hardware. turnitur~ autaaobile:s, and drugs, 

hich amount '*'<> $?509000 pc year. Tho reason tar ehma.ge tor teed tor anl• 

mala and iood for people 1• al early a la.ok ot attention given to general tar.m-

ing. statistics Eil.ow tm:t NOttoway aount7 produces as much toodaturt per acre 

nd s abeaply as the Western atatea f'rom 'ltlieh she buya. Tbt consumer ta 

paying the estern producer to pro&.lo 1n part his ataple commod1 t:iee on high~ 

er priced land and labor,, .W'ld wt th le$.s favorable cltma;Uc oond1 tions than 1n 

Nottoway. He IBJ'S tor aaeanblbg these p.rdlucts in tbe west, a 00% o lOGr~ 

tretgb.t re.te ot 1iheir value, a 10% broker's or wholesaler's protit, and 2<>1' 

retailer's p:rOfit. Then,. ally should one wonder at th$ high price or corn, 

h91., llhea-C EU'l.4 meat, The wOlde:r io that prices are not higher than tbey re. 

There 1 but ore redemptioxi tw the coun;ty agricultu lly'; that is, dtvers1-

t1ed tarming. 

e must empluud.ze the mcessity or abandoning the one-crop syst and 

t necessity at producing home suppli•s in quantity suf't1c1ently great to 

meet the needs ot th• paople., '?h1$ practice and this alone· oan make us a. 

prosperous anti Irogressive people. 

Di versified :farming w1 th a proper rot ti on o'f' crops aul 1ntelligc t 

u·se ot tert1lizers and lU. enri.ches tb• soil thereby enabling the farmer to 

grow better crops year by year. A one-crop syste impoYerishes the soil year 7 
by year, till tin&Lly the tamer has to ab.and.on th• land--a corpse tor some 

tuture generation to resurrect.. 
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Diversified fal.1n1ll8' distribute-a the incone throughout th year maki 

ere to cul i vate and houee hi$ cxops. It al~ distri \ltee th labor through-
·" 

ut the ye · r. grhe oni •crop man is worked tt&J7 hard through part of' e 7eQJ:' 
~ 

nnd 1 141 tllrougll PlM• lf he hires labor, he only wants it while bis crop 

i being oulti va.ted an housedf, Tb& labor is en turm.td oft to wa1 t till 

t the year and rest part thun any other bttQinese t:1r' Vl):fking-man. A fa er 

e n pron tabl:y put in overy dt1,1 on t · farm it he gro•s a vari·ety ot crops, 

and should do it • 

Perhaps one ot the beat reasons :tor di verei t'ied faming is tlat it 

l.asse~ th ch~ce ot crop failure. The. farmer is dependant on •aather con-

<Utions: , s ·t , am martcet tlu-e~u t1.ou. His chsnaes o-r f'a.ilure· re greatly 

l ssened b p tins aeverol erops. By this -praotioe he get& natural in• 

ranee th.at cannot be bad in the cultivation ot one o~ two crops . 'the old 

ta. er cannot a.ttord to o-Yerl.Qok. Weather con itions may be bad, pests y 

ttaek om.e crops , am nnrkets may go t pieces, but the farmer who has 

planted so ot all ot the s~aple crops for him&elt and animals •ill suceeed 

in soxne end wiU be able to exist by hi.at 0111 ettorts; wb.eMas the one- crop 

tamer will be an Qbject ot dlarity or a ·victim or money 6harks. The wr1 ter 

kn011s rsonally o-t tamers belonging to both classes at present. 

The ta rs or cott&e County. bama, have reoen tly erected ·CO t ly 

:monument to the Boll flee.Vil. d&elar1?tg that tb.a boll weevil has been a bless-

ing in di guise, in that it had bro11ght about di versitication or crops, there-

by es ablhbing a new era ot prosperity. 'i'he 1nsc:ript1on on th monument 



reads: "In profound appreoiation of the '.boU we·avil and vilat· 1 t haa done 

as th·e herald ert prosperity. this monument is erected bJ the citizens ot 

11.'nterpri.a•, COft&e Count,, Alabema.* We hope that 1\ will not 'be nec•nUtal'f 

for a pes or calamity ot a!Q' ktnd to awaken the t~re ot Nottoway to a 

x-ealization ot the tmpor~ce ot diversified tanning. re 4o know and will 

predict tb. t tih.en Nolitoway tamers learn to produce crops at ham.e to ineet 

'th.eJ..r own needt1 and the needs et tba county, one W!ll a'hin,. better tarm,, 

better h0111&s, bet\er roads, bet~ar schools. better Chul'Ohea, larger and 

better banks aJl\ a. wiser. more x,rosp•ous and he.pp1er people. 

In order that the re'Gajl buaine$s ot the county may be done on a eater. 

so\Uller, o:re eoon.oinic and fair basis to eon.sumer &nci merdlant, the writer 

110uld.. J"acamraend the following <hen.gee: 

Firs • the mJority at U.tU.e stores dlould be <tOn*>lide.ted OtJ elimiat-

ed. 'Ihe1 oan nebher llly 110r sell eccmcm1oally. Neither do th., serve the 

trade. For Qlllple 1 in one 11 ttle town there are tour meat shop$ and '"° 
meat psddl.era.. It 1s impossible· to get meat every der in this town1 becaua: 

tl1e trade does not Ju-.tUy tour &lops., It woul.4 Jua-tity one .end shoul4 

have only ·on.e. ~ge atC>ree Yd th capital c.oul.d lay in e stock o'f gOOda th t 

Will 1neet 'fb.& ordinary needs of the pto)'l.e. They can nttord 1to -.nploy ex• 

:pert :a.agers. Exper.use1t will be greatly lessened because of volume of busi-

ness. coneoUdated stores rendering ettic1ent sem ce eu14 discourage the 

eonmon act1 ce or orderi.ng tram mail ordsr houaea • 

. s&oond,, merdlante in arnll to11ll8 should not att.m.pt to deliver goods 

1nd1v:ldu.ally, but. should deliver cooperatively. austaner·s a.re :not conald.er-

ta ot the nerehanttt. It several Jnerehants in a an.all town would jointly 

emplo7 a tranoter nan to make tll eir deliveries, with. a 4e,fin1't ·e time tor 



ea.eh de11 very~ and charge the customer a f'txod ret-e tor ea.Ch pa~kage, on 

the aa1.ue order t.h&t the p~eal post ope!'atea. tl:u;t7 would eave a great deal. 

It would :meon tba t h\'lnY w;oulA make a profit whereas no• t.hEff d.o not. Oer• 

tainlJ. whether this is done or not, the COu.ll1t-~ and the mu ia town 

ho oam a hL~ own bundles Should b - .gt voo credit tor whatever i\ coats to 

deliver the e ·~ .oda. 

'11h :rd, a di :tte:ren.ae mould be made in calh purohaeea and time purchase. 

It ~rchanta lt>uld ch> this, th&re are nucnb81.'s or tb:ritty people co would 

take advantage ot it, and •rchants could bfmdle thali.- bustnt;as lll01"$ eoo-

nomtcally on a cash basis. '.fm cash and oarrr store is on a sounder and 

more aoonom:te baeia tor the conallttlf)r than any .o1iler sto~e. 

Fol.l."th, retn:l.l merdlan\s wwla tin42 it a paying proposition to adver-

tise or • Looa.1 newspaper adverttsamsts help• but good. neat ahow cases 

and O'N win.do s. nth weds attraet.ive)¥ rJ;· ngad in th.em. would mrk 

lliarv ls in the ma.lee d&pi.:ttment.. Circular letters, naming artiolee and 

ettr cttve p:r"ices. mailed dh"ectly to all <llstom«rs and prospacti ve cus-

to a.rs, lfbuld pay tor thenselves •nJ tixms ovGr. The consumer must be made 

to kno tha ~ Wh t he wan ta is in his home town store and tm 'G be can get it 

s cheaply there, as anTCi-ere. else. 

Nh410. an. c o.qst dera the cost ot a couuty agent. i I is ea:te to ,sq th· t 

a cnun.ty gets more aid in the proaotion ct agriculture am ett1oien\ nark9t-

1·ng taoil1tiea trom the aemces ot an agec ·t than fr(G any oth$l' sou.ree •. 

If the ent is a mn ot ability an<! is pi-ogressive, he will beccme the domi.-

nant apir1t in eve,_,. oonnnimity. His duties are eduoa:ti«Jnal and soeisl as 

•~ll as a~nomic.. H muut get his 1"61.'Ulers and boys toget~r nd te dl them. 

To make these g therings intereating and instructive, the agent can put on 

v.a.n. ed programe • keeping in mint the sequeme ot the s•a.a:.>na atd their ap-



plica·tion at l ti.mes. He can set speoiaU.ata from the ~cultural 

College or· from MY a>ttt'ee tJorn '*11Ch be d.eems Wise to drew, provided be 

gins the right man ~ r tblt meet1 stg in hand. lie mould. lose no time in 

making a survey Of the county to find ont what the tEll!llers have tor sale 

anti What they bu;(· nta qtli.du~st war or approach to the tamers is b,- '118.7 

or makipg o:r sanng them :mom7. The agent can do a great deal to•ards J..l...,. 

ins tlul produce ot tb:o co\UtV• Be· can .also be of great service to his peo-

ple 1n purCbaa1ng ffu:m Npplies especially lilne and teriil1z.er JW!t by sho1t-

11'8 the \he1:r needs sn·d Ulen by plac1.ng their a.rders hom th!J various. lo-

cals -.t th 11anutactur$r$ who will give '.Desi price 

'.fhb killi of semee to wh.ieh I have brletly alluded appro ·ohes tbat 

which might be e:apt)o·tsd ct a county •nger of agricultur•• To do this work 

suoeess.tully 1'tluld require a man ot exceptional ability• yet su.Cb nmn can. be 

th• benefits to be bad~ 'th& am>unt that sum a man would save th farmers 

annuuu on tb air tenilieers alone would be greater than bis salary, to 

say nothing ot the manf other lime ot service be would rend.er. 'rhe writer 

is not. disparaging the :;;u."esent Wll'k that is being done. lt ts a pb)tsical 

impossibility tor one mm to ooveio the field and give anything like ad•quate 

servico. In view of' tbia, we would reoommelll that the ageut be given n 

able assistant. The asatstmit ehoul4 take charge or aueh eeeoma:r:1 aetivt-

tiea as c:x>rn end pig club '10l!C,. apra7ing and prw:ti~ demonstntions. etc., 

1eaV1M ·tho agent tree tor the work tltat requires moat skill atui exparlenee. 

auoh as purch sing and aell.ing organizat1ona, county tairs, livestock and 

ea-op 1.m,provau•t, p:-o.iuctton or m• crop and a more iutelllgent use ot lime 

ta.rmera. 



In order that these agents me:t reach and help the P'Ople, we must 

guniza. ti on They have n"OVen t.b.eir worth wherever a ta:.lr trial ha.a been 

given them. 'rAer 18 only one small club in the county atta:n.pting to do 

'!I k1 of cooperative nmrketi~. The.re are two e\ubs buying t&rtilizer 

tb1s year. The nembera ot these el.ubs are saving nearly $4.00 per ton on 

their tobacco fertilizer • . mich is suttic1mt plt'OOt id:t.hia itself to show 

It appears, on the taeo or it, that eome agency U.lte· the producer•• 
' 

exehange would be a means ot d i.spoaing of a great- deal or produce that 

goes ·to waste. It could be •ed aa an efte.cti ve a.gene y in keeping the 

go to mate eveX'Y year or are $Old ror less than the cost of production., b .... 

None ot e producers or theae prod.nots prcdueo tn suttieiently le.rae qua-

t1 tie a to ship. It he );Jrodu ers' exChanga we~ in opera ti on; it would serve 

as a collec'Uug stat1 on for all su.vplus comnodit1es. 'l1he que.ntit1 would b 

a buair.ess t t oul · jne'tity one or more selling agent.e in • e of' our best 

cities. Aa soon a the taunor could be ~s~ed that hie side lim prcd.u.ct 

oould be sol he would Pl-Y more attention to t.bes& crops. Mon suoh crops 

wQlld be p.-oduced and in tbia way a new s alr¢e or r"venw would be opened to 

the countr. 

i' iS proposed uxcb.ange wculd have to have at its head a good bUeimee 

man n -th ape :ri.enae 1n selling ~oduO<t. lie would have to be able to gr de 



p.rC'.,\luc • a soon as the blsineas would justify it .. he would n•4 are ... 

hoUYn d stor· g tac lities in order to handl.$ tha prot1.uci:, to good advan-

' 3e and o i e:>od mark: ts. 

The e ·change oould be used as a pural:uasing ageney for the union me ... 

be:eia of vuiouii:i tanner o gu.ntzetions. ~ertilizer, l~. livastoek, building 

:m.u ·~i}ri.al s and fll.ttH m.ob1ner""f oould be handled to e. good advantage d a 

large oun saved to tho tamuu-s. e woulQ not a.dvotlate the purabasG of 

gx~o e~ es, elofi.ling,, tc v?l4--ough suon ·all ageney1 b cau.ae we belieYe in 

pa.tronizin:1 SCJ f1 r s pr~eti.ca le the lo<sal t:erQants. 

ABain. it e s that ·t.he exchange ~ould render a great ervio~ in put·ti:ig 

t nne:tte in oom.nw1ity in touoh with each other. It a tar.ner ha.a purebred 

anJ.:mals or 6-ed or &1Jtllirg t'Gr aal~, let him list 1 t with the manager ot t. 
ei:aha;nge. !f.be mJW.f1ge1· .iould g~t out a weekly sente.a bulle·tin. :fa.r1n'·"Jr 

w1ulling to pu :chEHJit suoh atook or aeed ould learn :11.Y;m. his sarviee ?ulletin 

wh ba · at he ts--the p~cbaser and seller of'ttlll li Ving in th$ same 

n shborhood. In ooo 1 a \l· ~ a great d al QouJ4 be saved on rre ~t. 'fhe 

Norfolk and hlilteni :R ilroad gets out $UCh bull&tin now. Its object 14, 

b.o•e·v r, priruai-1ly to 10Jtimulate it.a freight bus1ne$3 wt th no id a of savi 

m.ouey tor t!Mt taunen .. s. 'Iha tact that th& Railroad ae.es tba. t it is to :lts 

ad.Yl ·tage t'l adver · s<t our com=.oodities in order to gat rreif#lt owj1t to teaoh 

us ~h t it ia to our ad~tage to buy fro1n our neighbor tmd save th& fr~ight 

bill. 

As to jua·t huw wowa&ht the ~xcl.Umge would be and •bt:~t it woul.d mean tQ 

tho oountf one cannot, Ga:'J• tAB 1~ 1a vtl l7 u...rttr1e.d. It ·.~oul.4 dsps:ld largely 

on m~ go .cut. 



As tobacco is the la41ng monay c10p ot Nottoway Oounty. it ,aeeus 

at present tb.a\ ~e· organiaat1on that b14e tail' to revolutloai.ze Nottoway• s 

ma:rket1pg ~rdi Uo• is the ttcbaoco Growers' Cooperative li4al'ketiJC A ·sooia-

tion. The wri. ter, a.tter a oaref\11 study tor uauy months, recommnle most 

u.nrese·rvedly Oooperati-ve Marketi~ \the.rev-er 1he pro4uct1on ot staple oro 

justlties U:te eftart. so tar, only one ot these agencies M8 been eetablish d 

in Nottoay oou.nt1-•nant.el-y, ~ rl'Obacco Growel"S' Ooopera.tive Marketing Asso-

Ciatton. The aamcia.tion was efteeted too late to handle the 1921 crop. It 

will begin fi \h the 1922 C?Op. Eighty-five p«r cent ot the tobacc.o r ised 

in the county bas been stgm4 by th• association. A suttioient number or 

wa.rehoQ'Jies and ~4~1lng Jlants have been $ecured to ad.equatelr handle the 

tobacco emp Wl.thout h•VillS to build any new pl.ants. Also• plenty of capital 

to t1nance the new scheme is aswred the di.x-ect.ors. It turtmr a.ppeara that 

the big tobaoeo interests will not fight the Aesoeiation. In tact, at in-

~ontiation oan be had along that lbe 1 s to the ettec~ that tbe big co IBnies 

prete11 dealing Wf.1h the asaoO'i.atioa, t rm the $1ln.ple rea,son tl:a t tobaooo will 

be gradEJd and llS«ldled betterl They can bUJ 1n large quanti tie and i 

very much snaller exp&nse in the buying, a compared w1 th tbS old syst • 

J'ust vtiat coo~ra.t1ve marketiAS stands tor is best told by Clarence Poe 

in the Progre Gl ve Fa.rtmr. 'Who wr1 tea: "By Cooperative Marketing w• will 

(l) tntelligently, (2) collectively. (3) powertully, (4) mer.Chan41se tam 

products, (5) in large quantities. (6) with pro])er gl'adtng, (?) "1th modern 

scienttrio tlnaming, ( 8) selling throl1€P the most expert selling a.gents." 

The ,Sl:lJlle wr1 ter describes the 1nd1vi4ml ma.meting method ot eel.line tam 

conmot!ittee as ; "(l) ignonn'tly, {2) intividllllly, (3) helplesal7, (4) 

dumping tam products, (5) in peddling (Jl6ll~i ties 1 (6) wt thout proper grad• 

ing, ('1) without proper seientifte t1nancing, (8) sal.ling through untrained 



pltlducers. The comparison of tbs two sy etens of selling fatm produce i.e 

ve'r1{ tl'ik1ng.- Cooperat1'9"e marketing fill bring suocoss encl prosp rity to 

lts members. llhile inti vidual mrtte-ting brings the revers • 

The baste principles in coopera·ti ve •rketillg: ot tobacco under which we 

are wqoki:mg • briefl.7 stated, are theae t 

l. The grower agrees to sell hi . tobacco to the ssoci tion for 

period of t1ve 79ars. 

a. Tobacco, when delivered bf the 81'0 er. will be prop rly gr ded 

by expert graders ot ·the assoeiation. No tavottlt1 lll be 

hown to any producer---Just this and notbi~ mo4e. 

3. 'robacoo ll be pooled by grade• redr1.i. placed in bonded are.-

houses am ·tnsurEJd. It will serve as coll.a teral1 whidl the as. 

•oeiation will use. The association will make the Grower sub-. 

stanti al advance on hie tobacco whe11 it :la mit in the urehouse. 

4. Every .grower. r~ardl&ss or color or social tJtandi:g, "ll \ 

the SWle price for the same type, quality and quan:tttT ot to-

bacco_. Grade ot tobacco ooUlltB• not aames ot nan. 

5. Poor tobacco wilt be ensliz·ed. The pllb li c W111 be de t wt th 

am treated as fair as the prod:uoer.. The aim is to sell onl7 

,geed reputable pi'oduets, whieh will reflect on ihe as• ciatton 

and st va laat1ng satistaeti.on to the nurebaaiag public. 

6.- An ironclad contraot ta one at the in 'f&a tures ot the mark t:-

1ng a.ssooiation. Member bind th~lves to sell every poun.d 

ot:· tobacco. ta't tb:91 prod.ace tor a period ot f'ive Y1 a.rs. through 

t asaooi atf on. Shwld one break this eon tract he can be punished 

b. law, ad& to replace the tobacco. P81 a penalty ot t1ve ceints 

on each pound sold. em tbe cost or prosecuting h 



? .. '!'he as$0c1ation 1$ torblldden to a.Q; any money tor itself". 

Actual expenses of handling and processing tobacco will be 

Charged each member. One per oeit or the resale of tobacco 

will be held in reserve to take care of eueh exp n,ges. Wbat-

ever :i-rt ot tble one par oent is left over will be p:rol'ated 

UJOJ>g the grov1ers according to prctluction. 

e. EachmEl)lber bas one vote. This dS1noeratlc principle puts t 

anal 1 and bi power on. equal toott ng. 

9. Expert agents Will be ~Ploted tor· every department , uatna ex• 

pert methods from the ground up. , ) , 

10. Selli~ will be done wherever people want toba.coo, here or 

a.broad. .1\ mini UU1 price will be put on ea.oh grade. am all o r 

this ru:nount .• tha i .s possible , Will be got . 

a do not Claim th t cooperat1 ve mark ting is panaoea tor all evils 

th t exist • or tl8 ~ it will be able to transform ine·tt1c1en t . unwe1neesl1ke 

produ.eers into suocess:tul, pro·sperous men. It· cannot and ehould not do thi • 

Farmers, 1n order to sell •ccessftllly in an association, must learn, tirst, 

to pJ!toduoe eeonomicSll'Y• The public e8llnot and 'Will not be forced to y 

exor itant; prices in order to keep inef':t:loient fat"mera in the game. The to ... 

bacco association 111.U. . however, see that every member gete a tatr, squaH 

deal . It is unquestionably the greatest economtc mO\'ement evevi made in the 

aouth. It ill sever the bonds o:t economic sem twlle unaer which the growers 

ot tbe south have ex:istad tor generations. speculation and gambling in tarm 

products, de by the sweat of the producers' brow, will be a thing ot the 

past., The tanner 1n :praottce ill put a price tag on his commodity, which 

will denwld and get tor ·his labor a tai r wage. He and his family •ill 11 'Vi 

on a higber pla.ne. They ld.ll enjoy the comforts ot 111'$ that have been de .. 

niod tban. 1n 1he past. Land Talnes ~ill become st,ablliaed. laming •ill 



ore nnd more appiroacb the ld.gb proteaaton th.at i/t •is intended to be. 

It will claim the atten~1on of the brightest. rr.i0st sr;ibi tiou youth. of our 

lnna. TJnder their 1ntell.1gent nar0 1 tbe bostom of tho artb Will ba nade 

to ttbloeao. a the rose"'• and for onee we ill b& ramie to know tbat ood 

lJ.'lade the country and thn't .U is pre.torabltJ to ihe cUy. Ooc'}lert.ltive Mar-

ketina wUl thua cauee soutborn c1vtl1aetion to mov$ up a pnoe. 
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